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HEADNOTES

City Review. Mrs. Heinemann is a which I give Virtually allInY spare
guest columnist and frequent con- time outside of my xegular job," he
tributor of reviews to the EJ Paso writes. "I do not believe there can
Times.
be planned ·creativity' .in any pure
lI1' While a· student in Wesleyan sense. POems continually urge themCOllege in Staunton, Virginia, GER.- selves upon me, and· I write them
TIE STEWART HOWARD studied po- as immediately as possible,· letting
.etry' under John Richard Moreland. them follow what seems to be 'their
Poetry has been a real part oEhet life own dictated patterns}' His poems
since· and accounts for two volumes, have been published in Michigan's
Blown Leaves and Petals (1934)and Voices, Trace, South and West,
Lonely Apples· (1949) as' well as . Bitterroot, Westways, The Green
numerous contributions to 3' long World, Vision, Georgia Magazine,
list of newspapers and national mag-. Wormwood Review, Targets, Poetazines.
ry Unlimited and Author and T01!l1J; REEvE SPENCER I<Eu.EY is a pro- nalist.
fessional writeI' living in Albuquer- ~ A teacher of English and head
que, who has published in South,. of the English department of the
west and Saturday· Reviews; the Enfield School, Enfield,. ConnectiNew Yorker, 'the Arizona and Colo- cut,D. J.LE1'oREi~ preparing a book
rado .Quarterliesamong others. He for Holt's consideration which gr:ew
has this to say about- the creative out of his lecture ('Procedures in the
process: "I used to meet with writ,. 'l'eaching of PoetrY: Junior High
ers and'poets but found they talked School" delivered at the conference
too mucfr of.. themselves away in- of the National Council of Teachers
stead of building dams here and of English in Miami last November. '.
there holding'some of tlAe power of His The Praise and the Praised was
their wOt:ds back." He is at ~ desk published by Humphries in 1955.
l1romptly at nine. "Sometimes 1 stay W' An associate professor of En$lish
put for six or seven. hours. Depends at Saint Mary College, Xavier, Kanon how the ideas cOme and whether sas, SISTER MARy JANET has. bad
.that particular day is "mine' or the poetry published in Univel'sity of
Kansas City Review, Commonweal,
wind's."
_GuSTAVE KEYSER isa personnel Western Humanities Review, and
management specialist and deputy Cat1lolic World. She has had'articles
··ch~~f of staff at 'the DaUas Field in College English. and Renas.cence.
Office, Department of the Army:. She looks llpori planned activity in
Thoughhfi does not consider poetry verse as a preparation for creating as
a ('hobby," it is lithe interest .to the spirit moves.
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W]()BNN. ~,"Wll<?:grew:up bYthe)l1niversittof~e~~~~:"It~~S.'
in the Hawaiian' Islah(1S,was,'Phi Heisan:~is~~pr()fesso~~'~f/~~g~
Beta~ppapoet at Stanf(;];d iil 1.960. lish;.:at,:~e,,~~glll:-.Jp$titJil~~:2~of,'
AninstructOI o£EDgllshat~n~on 1"echnologyiIi~~n~.b~t~s.t;~C4t" ,
University, 'Granvllle"Ohi~,]lehas:was .oneofthree,~ericans·Ti1i·;I<ta ..
p~blish~cl"in" the Atlantic, NatibD,k6w,'POlahtt,.-!heI'e.he~··visitil)g,
,Beloit PoetIy Journal, ':lndWesfem ptOfessOI'ofA1tJ,c;:rlca.n,:,jitenitm¢:"o{I
Poet. ', a ,SmlthJMUn,dtpt.In ~:"9~1,:'be
_Oneal the 'foundin,geditors of won the Reynolds'Lyiic,:Award:of
Futioso, adapter' of"Moonbirds"thePoeb:YSoci¢ty:of"J\m~ca;
from the French bfMarcelAyme ~g;',Towrlte,ofthe4llife'~:()fGot:D1E,
for",BroadwaY,'and:HarryBelafonte" CAP~S!dITllj$,'qllite,:misleaQing~
Yale graduate JOHN ,PAUEEitworks It shou1d,aSinShak~peare's~~'seven
in Washington. He hastIanslaleCla ,Ages:ofManl:"be'mves:~sonea~y ,
Hungarian novel, The Duka~, by compartmentedha$jf'~n~'First'
LajosZilithyfor Preiltice-Ha~ and there_was.gir1b.ood-in·.th~:$9uth£
is now, trartslating~nother"by '~za E~Felicianap~mLouisiaDa,~a·
·Ottlick .for Harcourt, Brace .and Dallasiwbicberidea~wbei.t$hewas
World. His' Yoked by Violence, a gmduated(Phi]3efa~p~:1'fr()Dl.·
volume of verse, "was published'by Sout1u~rnMe~QdiStJJ.lliy~rsity~after
Alan Swallow in 1949.
'
World .·W:arI.:'I'll~n:<the~!;U\Vere
",PAUL PETRIE, assistant profes-~":advcnWrp~.clecad~)Vl~,~er
sor of English at the University,offl}?ng ~llSbatl()" '1I~~9:'~' -.~nl1~'; .
Rhode.' Island;. haS, published'. 10, '. ~~J.' hisdeatlI,t¥er;~~'a,sti!p~t.
poeI1lsin 27 dlfferentmagazines. Hemgcl~d~ . of,~d~~e~~~~~cl
,.', , : th' ", tial"' 'B' ',' teaching atthel1mverS1f:Y0f'1"'~
has twiMce Dla~eA edann " .. o.re-Unti1'herl'etitem~nt1a$tY~{Writ ..
stone" , ountam ,,~ar .•. ,anth,o.o~es, irig ,1s;tf1e one-skein;,;tbat'.*~ves
BestP~m~, .tr~din~ ,close behind through ':aU. the .1ivesj'andinc es '
NMQ, ~hlChhas been }ofavored . three.yolumesdfvets¢,on~9f~io~"
several tiDles. He states, .la~ended rapliy, 'poen1spubliShediD,iriatioria!
. Paul Engle's Iowa. ,Writers Work- . magazinesand'side¢n' anatol6giesj ,
shop ,and learnedat.leasthaIf of p~usessaysandcriticlslD~' .
~ what I knowapou,t writing thete,' .Ari,:author~:play:wright'$d'~~
notfroIn/myteacbers, 'although they :'loJ1rnalist[)oR~'S~N,'{a
were gooa ones, but from'myleno~ native;of,'Santa",Fe,is~deepIY,aD
I '."riter$1",
" . , . 'sorbedjntheUI1iqueart:~f'indlaD
{_This spring saw a first volume ·dance-drafffit. :InteresteaiilJ:~pl~
.of verse ·byLA!myRUBIN" entitI~ . ':lSwell~'alIpeIt;ljniIlgt:o,'W~t¥t
The World's Old W~,pub1ished Americana,;she:hasdetiVea;.muc~
.
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inspiranon(Iom: (iWeI' writets "not DI~ ·'redlQekba$ 1baqp~Vlinml)g
..• to gainfrQD1the.m ideas. but stories:andversemprintand is
rather fer ganianinsightmto,.:. currently writing anoveh
tec~niqueswhichl1laybeaBP1iedto' tiP YI~FuTlT~isan asslstantptothe deyelopmentof Indian.drama.". lessor of geography at Unive1Sityof
The: work of .South\Voestem •writers NewMexicowhospenf:his'.b()yh90d
Charles·F.• Lunimis·andFrankWa.. inAsiaan.dAtisJ.ralia,s updergraduate
ters has meant· much. to her and years at Oxford, and .}7e~ivedthe
Eddie Dowling, theproducer,·has Pb.D.frontthe Universittof·Cali-:
encouraged her in· herinterest-Por.. fomia,.· Berkeley.. He has .pul>,llslt'ed
othy Stevemon was a columnisfon in the ·professionalpr~onhisesQ
the old Santa· Fe NeWs arid has:heId tericspeciality,geomorphology,.al1d,.
state'offices.
..
ip;.• Landscape, '~tomantic·.es.says .• o.n
16'Professor -of. English at .t1NM:, tO~9J?~ilia." ~ .,post-aocto~l'f.e)low ..
E.W.TEI>LOCK, JR., is: an authority shi~ In. statisti~ .at .Unlye~lty~,of
on the: life and work of D.H.Law~ 9hIcagO; he dalIDs, drove him to
rence. A RockefelIetF'oul1dationfeIL . things Iik~ NMQ.".; ; .
lowship made it:pos~~ble£or hint to' ~.All of the. four published: ~ks
work fornil1emonthsonthe: Law.. of W~srON WEA~~ an~S1StaI1t
rence ranch nearTaoS1preparil1gThep.rofessprof~nglishat the.t}niver"
Frieda Lawrence Collection.oiD. H. Sity of. Tulsa~have1)eenQnphases
Lawrence Manuscripls:.·i\Descrip-0fbroadcasting drcima,althollgh.he
five Bibliogz-aphy,publishedbythe has . published •. critic-.aarti~les . ex..
UNM Press, which has inprepa.. .tensivelyin scholariyandlitetctty
ration his]:~. H. Lawrence,t\rtist& .magazines..·Hisshort.stories haye ap-.
Rebel, and'roso released a book he peared·ina half..dozeIllittlemagaeditedwitb C.. V.Wi¢ltei,Steinbeck zines: his yers(;. in nine9thers.:,I~
and His Critics.. In 1,960; he edited· 19521·be.\Vontbe'FrostScho~hip
for William H(;inem~. LcJl1clOn, to·Breadloafandtwo· years.later,. the
Dylan Thomas, Thelegendan.dthe .()klabo~ . CityMacDo~ell.Club
Poet: .A • C~llec;tion: otBiQgI"Qpmcal. Scholars~ip totbeMapl)oweU<~l·
.an(l Critical Essaysiwmch·haS'Qeen Ql1yill:l)eterboroug~ )New Ham~
reprinted· as .a ·pa.per~ck~.FoI~e ·shile~
same publiSher. in 1961 'he. edited ":Managingedit()rS~'Qs.-.
Frieda.I..awrence:·The'Memoirs.and TitOi .• ZA\1RIAN·.• ()f .Pocket.l3QOks1ived
Cortespondellce.••Ati AmericaI1.e.di~ inParis'qfiveyears'andhaStrayeled
nont·•..revised]ln(l:.·.enlarg~· . ·will· be exten~ively.··.in ·~u~()pe·ancl.~0xth··.Aff·
publishedby1Glop.Ein 1964.1\crea;; ricit.}i'ronl19S4tO:19S6sl1e:was ;•.~ .
nve writer as:weUas ascholaf-critic, siStant,emtol'fotFianklirJ. Watts.
.
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